
it
Tunas is is no more beautiful view of

the country surrounding Towanda, than
that obtained froM the crest of• the "Ed-
dy Mountain."

CALLEsrnim's famousGeorgia Minstrels
will give an, entertainment at Mercur
Hall, to-morrow, Friday, evening. 3• Th is
is -oho of -the beet and - most popular
troupes on the road, and as they are ftv.3riteshere, willundoubtedly have a large
house.. Tickets -may be purchased at
KIIIIIVB Drug Store. Siegle admission
thirty-tive cents. Reserve' Seats fifty
cents.

TAE card of GEO. W. •KnYRSRLY, ESCI
Attpiney-at-Law, will befound inanother
colurhn. His office is over the 9Q_-Cent
Store, Main street.

ENTSILED 1K THE POSTOVYICE-AT TOWANDA
AS . AIL Ifiti•TEli OF'TI E SECOND CLASS. TUE ladies of the Presbyterian Church

will serve supper in the basement of the
Church this, Wednesday, evening, corn-
mening at 5 o'clock.

LbCAL AND GENERAL. Tux September numlier of the North
American Review will,.contain an article.
on the ruins of Central America, by M.
CILARNAY, the leader, :of the party now
exploiting Central America under the au-
spices of the American and French Gov-
ernments ; also a phper ,on the trial, of
Mrs. SURRATT, containing many new
facts, written by the only surviving inem-
mer of her counsel.

Th ezpiration of sisbscription isprint:
ed on Ithe colored label. -By noticing the
date every subscriber idn tell when his
paper will be stopped unless the tubserip-
ttion is renewed. °

TnE BALLNRD family, which is a very
numerous one inthe Western part of this
county, is to have a basket pic-nic at
Mount Pitigah, today, Thursday.

ra37I7WWW:MM Mi s .bi RA KINGSBURY, Of SbealeflßlO,
will mael!t at Litchfield Centre, at 2 P.
M., on Su dainext, andat the Universal-
ist Chnrcl in Athens, in the everting,

THE "REPORTER" FOR THE
CAMPAIGN !

Tim&imam .b.w.-,-The law as it
now stands for the shooting of, squirrels,
is as folloWs "No person Shall kill or
expose for sale, or have .in his or her pos-
session after the, same-has_ been killed,
any gray, black or fox siiiirre6 betWeen-
the first day of January and the first day
of September of each and every year;-"un-
-der penalty of live dollais for each and
every,squirrel so killed."

Mn. -FiI"SEGL, the artist, is now engag-
ed in making the drawing of our village.
So far as he has gotten in his work, the
drawing is very perfect anlaccurate.

ONLY 50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS.
TttERE 1: ope'consolition theihay fever

patients can have this year, !says the
-fcranton Republican, ani that - hay is
so scarce there cin't 7'be much o the fe-
ver.

THE REPORTER will take an active
part in forwarding the success) of the
Republican'liational, State and County
nominations, and will be sentdming the
campaign at the low rate of • ,

Air the annual election of officers of tbe
Y. M.C. A., of Troy, held on Tuesday of
last week, the following named gentle-
men were elected officers of the associa-
tion for the ensuing year : President, F.
W. liatry ; Vice President, E. VAN-
DINE ;Eceretary, WALTER ARPIRWALL
Executive Secretary, Jour; E. DOBBIRS
Treasurer, Gtonaa D: 4EOEARD ; Musi-
cal Director, FRED Nloonz.

A YOIbrICO son Of BATT Gotrutk,,lof Mi-
lan, was severely kicked by a horse upon
the head last week. For several lays his
life was despaired of, •but he is now im-
proving.

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Subscriptions will be received singly or

in clubsat this rate. Send on the names Iris said tbat4plications for certiti:
cates to teach in the public schools, in all
parts of the Staiii*e in excess this year
of any madtsince—the schools were *Wahl
Halted.

W. H. Winn, of Sinithfield, im duly
authorized agent for the REPORTER, and
will receive new subscriptions, iv-new old THERE will be a picnic of the Odd Fel-

lows of this vicinity at Aspinvrall, on
Thursday, August 26th. in MIORRIB SHRP-
ARD'S Grove. It will be under the auspi-
ces of Aspinwall Lodge, No. '789. J.Ds-
WITT Wm'? is president ofthe day, Mon-
RIS SHEPARD and G. H. Ric.pA.P marshals.
Troy Cornet Band:: will furnish ,music,
and addresses will be delivered by Capt.
W. H. CARHOCHAN and Rev. J. lisirros
FRENCIL—Troy Gazette.

ones, and transact. business generally for
this (Ace. Mr.:: WEBB will cativassthe
County, for the REPORTER, and we ask
fo. him the assiatance and co-operation of
our friends. 11

'rug l3orough Council have had a good,.
substantial crossing put down across Pine
street, froth H. C. PORTEIes drug store to
STEvraii; & LoNo's store. Let the good
work continue.

iOwtso to excess of matter sevens]

communications{, intended for this issue of
the REPORTER are crowded out, but will
appear next week. Among other articles
that we are compelled to leave over, is
one giving an account of thecelebration
oflositt7A oue hundredth birth-
day, on Wednesday oflast week.

THE peach trade is about to enjoy its
boom now. Early in the season the re-
ports destroyed all the prospects of the
crop, and as usual there is an'abimdance
of the lusclims fruit.

ANOTHER Democratic paper is talked
of at• Tuukhannock. .Tunkhannock air
ready has two of that stripe, and it does
seem to us that that ought to be sufficient
for so small a town,'

Tan Tioga County Teachers' Institute
and Asseiciation.will convene in the cha-•
pel of the school baling in Wellsboro,
Monday next, the 10th instant, at on,
o'clock r. id., and will lloso on Friday,'
the 20th. Among the instructors engag.
.ed are Mania L. SANFORD, of Philadel-
phia, A. N. RAUB, of Lock Haven, and
W. S. RULSLANBEII, of Mansfield. Es-
says upon various educational topics will
be read and discussed.

Tra: excursion fever still tontinnes.
E: a little recreation now and then THE Daily Review entered upon the

second year of its existence yesterday.
It's an interesting and well conducted
little paper and fills perfectly the want it
was started to supply.

DI•. WILLETTS this, WOneSday, eve-
ning

TFIE population of Wyoming County is
-15,614.

osENE has advanced' to tp cents
lion. •

As the timefor truly „agricultural fairs
draws near, says an exchange, the com-
mittees are looking around for lawyers
and clergymem to address theil, farmers
upon agricultuttal topics.

TISE Bradford County Teachers' Insti-
tute for the school year 1880-81, opened
at the Graded Scbooli building in this
place, on Monday last, at 101 o'clock A.
x. One hundred and ninety teachers
were in attendance on the first day, and
the number is constantly increasing. The
Institute will continue through this Reek
and next, and promises to be themost in.

telesting one ever held in the county. We
shall give a synopsis of its proceedings in
our paper neat week.
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WHAT haS•becone of the band concerts

in the Park? •
.

C A I,LEIs:DER'S Minstrels, to-morrow,
'Friday eveningl •

\ THE opening. of the United States Cir-
cuit Court at Williamsport has been post-
poned until the first Monday in Septem-
ber, owing to Judge MUKENxAN'S en-
gagement in Philadelphia: .

THE fanners say,that snakes are very
numerous this yeai.

THE army worm has; made its appear-
ance in Welles township.

Os Saturday, 14th instant, at two
o'clock P. m., Managers ofthe Agricultural
Society and committees from the G. A. R.
Posts or We county, each hold business
meetings un the Fair Grounds.

Tim' campaign torch this year. is as gor-
geous al a combined sunburst and 'arche-
ry target. It is rumored that: the HAN-
COCK 01410 of this place have ordered .one
for each member—nme in all. Look. out
for a torchlight. procession wheti 'the
torches arrive, which the Argus will 'de-
scribe as being a mile in length and three
miles wide. Democratic processions are
always broader than they are long. So
are.the ripples in rivers; but they do not
contain half as much water as deep ed-
dies and wok.

'ATTEND the lecture tbr:,•Wedneailay,
evening, at 3fercur

THE public debt wMs reduced l 15551'6,-
05:1 during the month of July.' Tat: amount of premiums offered by

the Troy Farmers'. Club Fair this year
are considerably Mater than heretofore.
On , live stock the amount is over $1,300,
and the whole amount:is over $1,500. ,

lklcor of the corn is not only "tassel-
ling out," but showing its -silk.

I N some of the Southern counties of the
State the apple crop is a,failure. THUILE will be a two days' meeting at

the Granville Centro- Church commencing
on Friday evening, August 13th,and eon-
tinning over the Lord's Day. Preaching
by Rev. A. B. Cll/0111EIMA.114of Auburn.
All are invited.

- A TIR-UNiON of the obi stage drivers is
to be bald shortly at Bellefonte.

Tijs thermometerregistered eighty-nine
degrees in the shade last Monday.

SAYS the Owego Times of last week :

"The army worm has made its appear-
ance in this vicinity. We have heard of
it on the Lisle road, and yesterday B. H.
WHITE, Esq., brought into our office sev-
eral stalks of green oats, taken from the,
farm of GEORGE EBERHARD, on Spauld-
ing Hill, in the town of Tioga. The head
on the stalks bad been eaten off, leaving
only a bare stalk. Ho says the same
worm is eating olf the grass and corn, but
does not touch the clover. They made
their first appearance in great numbers
on Spaulding Hill, on Tuesday last, and
have already made sad work of some of
the crops there."

NOBODY ever saw finer looking corn
than there is in this neighborhood.

A mss weighing seven pounds, eleven
ounces, measuring 22 inches, was caught
in the Juniata river, below the reservoir,
at Hollidaysburg. A big fish l—Hunting-
don Journal.

No man eau afford to raise his children
without a good newspaper in the house

Yes, and a bigger story.
,S(Atir, of the farmfirs in this kectiot

have already commenced thiir fallplow
in .

Tins is an excellent time to partake of
all the fruits and vegetables of the season
in moderation and at proper times. Fruit
seems to be most grateful to the system
at midday and somewhat later. It is then
that the acid has its niost beneficent ef-
fect.

=MEM
Tnt: sahlry of the postmaster at ,Tfunk-

bannoek has been increased{ to $l5OO pei
MEM

+.ll, I
WM.I.TANISPORT'S O.6FIELD and An-

Turn Club numbers over one thousand
members

VOTERS should 'not forget that they
cannot be registered after the first day
of September. They, should attend to
the matter before that time, but the last
day of August and the first day of Sep-
tember will do if they can't attend to it
before.

VDGE Monnow gave a very interest-
ing lecture lass, evening before the teach-
ers at the Graded School building. It
was one that particularly interested
teachers, in as much as ,it was replete
with practical' instruction relating to their
calling and the legal states they sustain-
ed topupils and parentrand the plain
duties of parents and pupils to them. It
was delivered in a pleasing manner and
contained numerous suggestions upon the
duties of life and the benefits resulting
from propertraining of the faculties. Ile
was listened to attentively, and at the
close received a sincere vote of thanks,
manifested by a rising vote.

THE " Winniarin " flour, manufactured
at WELLEs' Wy:ahrsing, is becoming
quite popular

THE s of the A.gricultural S,o-
ciety are having the Fair Grounds put in
excellent order. • MR. Jolt 'GRIFFIN, of Gre6oe's Lend-

ing, has pitrchased and shipped within
the last two weeks bi 2 car-loads of calves
and one of steers. Jon handles a good
deal of stock during the year, and helps
to afford farmers in that vicinity a good
market.

A NUMISER of the MIRA% at wo& of

the brick block, to Troy, struck for high
or wages last week. , .

pioprietor of the ITroy house,
Troy, has re \ceutly put on. the road a
Itatulsotne 11CNV bps. As exchange gives the following recipe

for killing flies Ilalf teaspoonfid tine
ground black pepper, a teaspoonful of
brown sugar, with sufficient 'milk or
cream to make a semi-liquid paste. Mix
well and place in a saucer where you are
annoyed with flies.

MAT ordinance in regard to the muz-
zling of dogs does Lot 'seem to be very
rigidly enforced. Why ? • '

SAYS the Canton Sentinel of last week :

"The meeting called at the Famers' Club
rooms on Saturday last for the Purpose of
organizing an agricultural and lortic.ul-
tural association, was well attended., It
is proposed to purchase grounds and erect
grounds preparatory to holding and agri
cultpial fair this season, and annually
theivafter,to he made perpetual. A com-
mittee was appointed to prepare articles
of association and to view the different
grOunds inprospect of purchase, to ire-

port at the ,'next'. meeting. The expres:
sion of the meeting was unanimous to
push on the enterprise. Upitt. Motion
adjourned until Saturday August 7th in-
stant, at two o'clock P. at."

VlELies new OW at Troy is now in Sul
operation, and is a fine addition to the in
dtistrial enterpriSes of that place.

NOW is the time to procure bargains in
snironer goods. Merchants are selling
cheap to make room for fall stock.

CONIPAN Y A, of this plaep, wentto Phil-
adelphia, on Thursday night List, for a
week's encampment at Fairmount Park.
The Ci-Unpank numbered forty members;
officer.:4 and ',enlisted men, and, presented
a ve6l, ereddable appearance.. as they
mare4cl".to the cars.

TILE Towanda Argus says that Athens
has a Funny man and a fool. The fool is
editing the Arfiult.—Athens Gazette.

SORT dresses are now the fashion
alnonii, the ladies, and are a decided im-
provement on the "street sweepers."

TdEqirm of Bll.t.iNos, ACKLEY CO.,
of this place, has been dissolved. Dir.
AcKi.c.r has associated with him ulderthe firm nameof ACKLEY A• ROSENFI 9D,
Mr. FRANK AOSENFIELD, and the fifew
firm will continuo the business of buying
and shipping liay.

. ....,,,- .

TngiWyatilsing Band have in contem-
•platiot an exi:ntsion to Ithaca, Taughan-
noek kialls afol Sliddrake, at no distant
day. I ; ,

ABOUT PitEsEtivs. • In preserving
peaches, pears;plums, etc., says the Han-
over Spectator, the amount of sugar to he
used depends upon the flavor of tinfruit.As a general rule, however, threc.quar-'
tors ofa pound of sugar is sufficient to a
pound orfruit. Make your syrup' first,
by adding a very littlewater to the sugar,
first enough to dissolve it without burn-
ing ; let it boil, skimming it frequently,
tilt no morn scumrises, be.foreliutting the
fruit in. If the fruit is very hard, it isbest
to steam it partially tender before putting
it into the syrup. It must be cooked soft
enough to stick a straw through it, or it
Will not keep., Always skim out carefully
into your jar, that it may not break, and
then pour on the boiling syrup. It is best
to keep preinrves air tight, as it retains
the flavor more.

THE Green‘ck Club or this place,
flung to the breeze; on Friday evening
last, a splendid flag, bearing the,names
of W.E.AYER and CHAMBERS. After un-
furling the flag, speeches were Made from
the music stand in the Park by C. C.-
MOWER and F. G. JOHNSON. '

I=2EMEM

lIALLoca AnusTnoNc.., of Mon-
toctou, waslquite .;ietiously injured by
beitig kicked by a horse, one day last
neck-.; , •

T Temperance Camp 'lleetirg com-
nnades at the Lindley Grove, Not th „To-
wanda. at 2 o'clock this, Thursdlyi, after-

4a. •
THE Good Templars of Canton will

give Dramatic entertainments at CitizeiW
Hall, in that place, pa the ,evenings of
August :6th and 27th. The temperance
drama of• the "Last Loaf," and the
laughable farce, entitled "Seeing the
Elephant," will be presented each even-
ing.

'Tits American Union Telegraph Com-
pany has opened an office at Troy. It is
10,:ate,1 in B. A. LoNo's store on Canton
MEI

Al3, T fifty Youlig ,I;idies and gentle-
;men of this place pic:nitikedat Smithfield
on Friday'last, and spent very enjnya-
ble day.

SAYS the Leilapsaillo ,ilcirertiser of last
week : "The army worm is doing im-
mense damage in Orwell and. Windham.
E. B. Wttnua had about ten acres of
beautiful oats destroyed by them on Bat-
urday last, and they were still "marching
on"to PRINCE'S uhcut fields. They are
on BEERS and HowE and CHAMBERLIN'S
ripening oats in great-nunlbers."

Tun citizens of Wilmot and vicinity
will hold a harvest vicnic on the Tyler
Mountain, about one mile frcma &iota
Corners, on Saturday, August 14th. The
committee have procured the services- of
two able speakers, who will address the
meeting on the topics of the day. A large
platform will bo erected, and good music
will be 1u attendance, so that those wish-
ing to engage in the dance, will have an
opportunity rif doing so. A splendid flag
will be raised on the round top the day
previous to the picnic. From this,point
can be seena beautiful landscape, stretch;
ing north farther than the naked eye can
see. All are invited to attend.

Lre.YsaiLootsTs Fay !bat beer disturbs,
the process of thges-tiou.._Quite a number,of Toaandiaus are martyrs to the. dis,
tut ballet

TN!:A NCOt.' boom-Uilently rolled
a"'3Y,and the peol',le are now exercised.
vver the prospective cabinet of -General

_

•

„.„A mtAND concert will be given at Or
Kell, August 27th, ulider the direction of

l'ENtio.ivrox, of Pbiladel-
: phia, assisted by home and foreigrl6' talent.Parliculats Ilext-week. • •

Tutus grown Men spent all .of Tues-
day last,at the Eddy, fishif • for black
bass, and caught justone • • t little fish
that measured less thari. seven inches in
length. We wawa, say that the editor
of the Republican was ono of the fisher-
men, because' v& do not know Oat he
was. But we doknoir that he didnot catch
th bass.

By or.dor .;t* Com.
..

F. And G. Anastp•
•

' B. W. Ouvzit.

Taal, excellentfamily paper, the Han.
over Spectator, has this toeay aboutcan-fling peaches : " White peach 4 pre best
to can, and :thong& they ixtstAtioce .are
really cheaper, for,t her are mate solid,
always keep better , and the- 4,t, is in-
finitely finer. Wnethei • White .-00. yellow
fruit is -wed, always leave:theWine. at..
tachcd. • Pare your peaches and leave
them whole, or cut them as preferred.
Pack them in jars, not too-tight, and
cover with cold water. When all are
packed pour of the water into a prest;iv-
ing kettle, -and to everyquart jar allow a
pound of sugar. Melt these together till
a syrup is formed. While it is preparing,
set your. jars (filled wjth peaches) . in a
kettle of okld water and leaver them till
the water boils around them and they are
thoroughly •heated through, then pour
the syrup on them and fit thecovers on
immediately."

REPUBLICAN MEETING AT LEROY
A meeting will be held at Leßoy on

Friday .eveßing,-Augast.l3o, for the pur-
pose of orgabizing a GAZIFIELD and An-
Tulin Club. L. M. HALL, Esq., andiliDO.W. -T. Dsv lam will be present and address
the meeting. 1

=I

SHERIFF- VINCERT, Of ittecosta County,
Michigan, assisted by G.:imitable I. P.
LOUNSBERY, yesterday arrested a man
named FAIRCHILDS, who came here ~last
fall from that county, accompanied by a
wife and two children. It appears that
FAIRCRILDS is charged with .having set
fire to and•- destroyed his Own dwelling,
and thus caused the destreetion of a doz-
en other buildings in the hamlet of

• -

Maw-
iy, in the above mentioned eounty. nun-

,

CHILDS is respectably coßnected here,
and has spent most of tfie•-titiv since his
advent here in -visiting relatives at or
near Towanda. Wu believe he lived there
ten or twelve years ago, before going
West. Of course there must .be a strong
suspicion of guilt in the minds of his
neighbors out there, but he asserts his
entire innocence 01 the crime. and so tun-
til further developments, be is at least
entitled to the benefit of the doubt. The
Sheriff was armeti witha requiiition, froth
the Governor of the State, and 'with his'
prisoner properly clothed with bracelets,
took his departure on the 1:30 train.—
..Vast/Idd (Tioga Co.) Advertiser.

EVERYBODY'S EXCURSION
to Taughannoek Falls and Glen, Cayuga
Lake, She'drake, Aurora and Ithaca takes
plac4 Friday, Auguit 20th. Picnic at the
Olen or'on-the boat.' Special train leaves
Wyalusing at 7:00 A. at.; Frenchtown,
7:15; Rumrnerfield, 7:25; Standing Stone,
7:35 ; Wysauking, 7:45, and arrive at the
Falls about 10:30 A. at. Take the steamer
at thb foot of Glen about 1:30 P. at., have
about 40 miles ride on the Lake, arrive at
Ithaca about 4:30 P. at., and take train at
Ithaca for home at 6:30 P. at., arriving at
Wyalusingiabout 9:30 P. at. Rates very
low, and everybody ought to go. Adults'
fare (round trip, including boat), #2 ;
children 14 years and under, *11.50. /Tick-
ets can be purchased of all station agents
between .Laceyville and Towanda, and at
I. M. Atlas's drug store, Wyalusiug, or
upon the train.

N. B.—The train will be made up of
first-class-coaches, and be run as a special
train on fast time and in a careful man-
ner. The best and nicest boat on the
lake has been chartered fi-kr the excursion
party, and is capable of carrying 1,500
passengers, or twice as many as may be
expected with the excursion party that
day.

GARFIELD AT WAVERLY
On Saturday afternoon last, ,over six

hundred of the, citizens of our ,place
went by special train to Waverly to greet
General GARFIELD as be passed through
that village on his way from New York,
to his home iu Ohio. Large numbers also
.went trom lUlster, Milan and Athens. -

The train from this place arrived at
Waverly at ab.eit, 4 1.. at., and the delega-
tion disembarkingfrom the Cars, formed
in line and beaded by the Liberty Corners
Band, marched through several of the
streets to the depot, where they arrived,
a few minOes previous, to the arrival of.
the special train beariii,g the next Presi-
dent. As the train bearing the distin-
guished gentleman, and the friends who
accompanied him,.. came to a halt at the
depot the immense assemblage broke
into cheers which were.; again :and again
repeated as the General made his appear-
ance on the rear platform 'of the rear
ear. When the cheering subsided Mr.
GARFIELD made a-bilef speech, thanking
the people for their welcome, and intro-
duced Gen; HAntosoN, of Indiana, who
addressed the people until the train took
its departure. After the departure of
the train a large meeting was organized
in the street in frontof the GA itvlsa.n Club
rooms, and speeches were made by llon.
W. T. Dittmt, L. 3t. Rau, Esq., Capt.
B. M. I.F.eu, and I. IklcPtly.useix, Esq., of
this place, and a Mr. ALLEN, of Waverly,
all of which were listened to 'with the
closest attention by the large crowd of
people, and.freque tidy applauded. Many
of the buildings in Waverly were hand-I
somely decorated, and it is estimated that
fully six thousand people wepe present to
participate in the welcome to our next
Pre,ident.

LECTURE

AT MONROETON

REPUBLICAN MEETING

Tns.: people of Towanda have now a
chance to leer a rare course of .lecturei
by Dr. WILLF:rrs and Cal. SANFORD.
Both of these gentlemen are masters in
their art. Or. Vlrtt.t.ETTs in his "Stid-
shirie, or The Secret of a llapp,y Life,"
presents the subject in a most eloquent,
entertaining and instructive manner, and
Col. SAN FORD tells his storic.s of histery
and travels with an elegance and smooth
ness that are truly delightful. I have
heard them both, and am slue that those
who go to dear them 'will be greatly
pleased and 'instructed.' The small sum
charged is to help defray the expense of
getting them here.

A Republican_ Meeting will be held at
Batch 11111, Albany township, on Wed
nesday evening .next, August 18th. U.
N. WiLLIANnt, Esq., and I. McPuinsoN,
Esq., will addreta the meeting.

There will be a pole raising andRepub.
limn Miss Meeting, at Monroeton, on
Thursday next, August 19th. Hon. Gao.
LANIX)N, H. N."Wir.t.rems, Egq., and L.
M. HALL, Esq., will be present and ad-
dress the meeting. The pole raising will
take place at one o'clock r. at.. and .the
speaking will commence at two. There
will also be a meeting in the evening.
Lot there be a rousing turn out, both af-
ternoon and evening.

E. T. Bum;As.
Dr. WILLE TTB lectures at 3lereur Hall

this,- Wednesday, evening. • ,

PERSONAL.
—C. P. Wi:m.r.s is' alAusbury Park,

N. J.

TO THE GREENBACK VOTERS OF
BRADFORD COUNTY:

—Miss LOTTIE PORTER is at the White
Mountains... .

—Mrs. F. Knom is visiting friends in
Coining, N. Y.

—Miss MAY WATKINS is visiting rela-
tive at Fonda; N. Y.

—Mrs. Iti;► Iltiurtiney issojourning at
Taughannoek Falls.

—Miss MACE JONES, of Leßaysville, is
visiting friends at Owego.

,--Rev. C. 11. WEIGHT, pastor of the M.
C. Church, is at Chautauqua.

—Mrs. G. H. WATIMCS ht_ visiting at
Judge Izioutim's, in Laporre',..4l 2,

—Mr. and Mrs.'DAVE Motto AN, of
Waverly, are visiting friends iu thisplace.

itiENE MAsos is visiting her
brother, Colonel AI G. MAsoN, at Pitts-
ton. •

.

.—Mra and Mrs. Turonottz ,Mut.tocK
FE nt Sunday last 'with friends in Wa-
vaily.

—Met. FANIS!E iiODGP..B, or Clam•
rtign, lIL, is visiting rehtives in this
1' e.

---Capt. W. H. CARNOCIIAN has return-
ed from his trip West, much improved in
health.

—lion. JAMES U. "Wpm, was in town
on Friday last, looking very much im-proved in health.

JEISSE li, SMITH, OE East
Stroudsburg, is visiting friends in Wyr,ox4
her former home.

—Mr. 13.. H. DAYLi, formerly of the
'Ahwaga House, Owego, is now clerk aLthe Troy 1-louse, Troy.

A Conference of the (7i-cutback Labor
voters of Bradford Cotinty is;'called to
'meet in PArrim's Hall, . Towanda, Pa.,

Saturday, August 21, ISBQ, at one
O'clock, r. ar. TheobjectConfer-

\

O\we Li to organize the party, and make
arimtigements for,Calling a County Con-
-vention. Croo.l speakers will be in at,

tendance.
hy order of County Committee..

F. G. ;TorttisoN, Sceietaty

—Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM M.sxweLt,
have returned from their visit to friends
in Steuben county, N. Y.

—Dr. 11: K: SMITH has returned from
his somewhat extended visit to Dunkirk,
N. t., improved in health.
,—The Bor. W. J. REID, P. D., and

`family of Pittsburg, are visitiug his
broiker-in-law in. Ttoy, f7. BowEN.

—Nev. D. CRAFT, of Wyalusing, is en-
joying a two weeks' vacation in vititing
the coal fields of 'the Wyoming Valley.

D. -TAYLOR, of Granville Center,
will bk a candidate tv,..fore the Republican
County Convention for the nomination of
ll...presentative.

t•—i„tPt. C. K. LADD, WILL MEncun and
Ann LAPLANY, are on anexcursion down
the river this week, shooting woodcock
anclAratching black bass.

—Esquire ROLLETY and wife, of Mon-
roeton, and Mr. and Mrs. HIRAM SWEET,
of the F.:lmo:place, are.enjoying an extend-
ed trip to the Thousand Islands..

—Three young gentlemen from Nor-
wich, N. Y.—SAMUEL S. HALF., HOWARD
D. and I, 11. NEWTON—who are making
a pleasure trip down the Susquehanna,
by boat, spent Sunday last in this place.

—Private J. M. EnsoN, of Company
A., has been designated by Inspector of
Rifle Practice SANtrFaisos as one of the
State Team to contest with the teams
from Other States ,for the championship.
--Berfeta. •

tions in the church and community.- He
has formed a large circle- of acquaintan-
ces,.and none know bitnbut to love and re-
spect hire. - Jleiscoming down to the grave
like a shock of corn intiy ripe, ready and
flt for the Master's toe. ,The occasion
was cue of great loterest, and long to beremembered by all present.

PROGRAMME AND ORDER OF EX-
ERCISES FOR THE THREE

DAYS' RE-UNION
IlkaDquait7ins I:RlM:went) CotratT

EtrOmptitent Grand Army of the
' Republic

TOWANDA, 9A., August 10, 1380.
General Order No. :

1. headquarters of the Cotninanderaand all eth-er officers of the Encampment will be establishedat the Fair Groundsof the Bradtmrd County Agri-cultural Society, Wednesday terwitltig. August 23,and teraln there durlntthe Encampment.
2 Commandersof Poste and Companies will Im-

mediately report to the Encampment Commander
at Headquarters. and deliver the roll of their corn.
eranles, made as required by General Onler.-No. 1,
Section sth. Quarters will then be assigbeelthein
and a "Soldiers Ticket" issued to each memuer
of the organization present and property reported.
Each of these will contain the name of.
taste totwhoIt Is Issued, and will pes him to-
gether with his 'wife and children (if be has them
present with him) by the Guard at the main On-

- Mime .ofthe camp &Ring each' day of the En-
campoient.

a. 'Trio i-Soldleryleket " Isnot transferable, and
it presented by any except those entitled to pales
upon It, will be retained by the gate-keeper and
.sent to the Adjutant.

4. Tickets will be sold at the Ticket Office, near,
the main entrance, at 10 cents each.

Alt are requested to provide themselves with
tickets before attempting toenter the grounds, as
the money will not be received by the gate-keeper.

5. Strict militasy discipline willbe euforteddur-
Ing the Encampment, and all members of the or-
gmelr.ation will he required to obtain the permits.
slots of their Post or Dompany Commandersbefore .leavine the grounds.

6. NO drangenuesi -Ardisorder).* conductwill be
attuned, and no intoxicating drinks will be per-
milted to bebreught gem tee grounds,

7. Commandersof Posts and Companies will be
held respondble for the ronduct and discipline of
their menas well as ter any damage to- the build
logs in- whith their command Isquartered, and for
the observance of these rules in their commands:
and will report to the headquarters any persons vi.
oiating the =me. . .

a. Alrpersons are earnestly requested to cam,
else the utmost care of all the property on thegrounds, and be orderly and (mkt during the cere-
monies and exercises.

9. A secret session of the Posts of the .G. A -. It.
will be held during the Encampment at which theunwritten work of the Order will be exemplified
by the Department orneere.

10. It is expected that each comrade will per-
form cheerttely the dudes he may be called upon
to do, and that all the,comrades will mine to make
our Encampment pleasantand profitable.

U. The order at exercises will be asPolloWs :

Finer DAY, ACCIPST 23T1t.
Guard mounting, 3 u'ijuCk P. al.
Squad and company drill, 3:30 to 4:39. •
Dress parade, 5:00.
Supper.-eam.
Retreat, TWO.
Husk: and camp sports, speeches, etc., 8:00 to

11:00. •*

Tattoo, 11:30. -

SE-Ans and family, of Texas, are
spending a few weeks with Mrs. S.'s par-
ents at Milan, M. S. WARNER, Esq." Miss
Dimi,A SEARS spent the summer last year
at that place, and her many friends there
will give her a cordial welcome again.

—The, party given by the Misses
GiuFsrrns, at the residence of theirparents,rMr. and Mrs. 3. J. GutterTrus,
on Friday evening last, was .oue of the
"largest of the season, as well as one of
the most enjoyable.

• —qur young and prosperous attorney,
ALBERT MORGAN. who is achieving popu-
larityjin his profession,- has taken unto
himself a partner for life, a -Worthy and
tstimableyoung lady of Armenia, Miss
FLORENCE DEMLINN. They were mar-
ried in NVllliamsport on Tuesday of; last
week, and visit St. Mary's and other
places on the tt E. Railroad. May
much happiness be theirs,—Troy

Cool,uaron, who went West
with his father, ex-commissioner M. J.
Ct:sitaistmtt, about a year and a half ago,
died in Nebraska On the 29th of July. At
the. time of his death he was assisting aco ,n is of engineers in surveying the route
for a railroad through' Nebraska. His
disease was typhoid fever. He was
young man beloted by all who knew him,
and his afflicted parents have the sympa-
thy of a wide circle of fliendS and ac•
quaintances in this county.

—Mr. Wzt.ais •BowEfv, of Warren
Centre, 'who bad his 'right foot seriously
crushed by a log last winter, and after
it:al:ring severely without any prospects
of saving his foot, was finally influenced,
by the advice of his physicians, Dr. E.'
P. ALL N. of Athens, and Dr. C. H.
WARNER, of this borough, 'to haire it
amputated, which was successfully 1141formcd'ou Friday laSt. We Are glad to
state that he is at present doing well, and
his attending .physician, Dr. 0. lt-W,aft-
NER, considers his chances for recovery
favorable.—Tußaysrille Julvertiser.

f4ICOND DAT. AV(WST2.8T11.
Reveille, 6:00 o'clock A. H.
Breakfast, 7:00. ?.
Stet call, 7:30.
Fatigue call, aao.

muunt'ug. 0:00.
Company and shirr:Ash drill, 10:C0 to 11:00.
Dinner -

Religious service I the Chaplain at ISM.
Address by Chit. Hazard, IPepartinent Com-

manderand other distihguished soldiers, 2:00
Dress parade, 5:00.
Sipper. 6:00.
lir-treat, 7:00..
Evening entortaiment from 3:00,tp 11:00, consist-

ing of music by the hand. and bhom speeches, alsosongs, son*ramp stories, etc. 4, i.Tattoo, 11:30.
• ULM" DAY, ACGC t‘T 271"11,

Reveille, 6:00 A. 11.
Break rast. 7:00.
birli call. 7:30.
Fatigue call, 8:30.
11 Thud mounting, 9:01).
Salt-611A battaulon 0111. 10:35.
Coto pet lily., drill for prizes, 11:00.
Dinner at 1.2:00. •

Address by .1. Vadderalice, A. A. G., Depart-
ttle.it Pennsylvania, 1:00 P. M.

•Shun battle, 2:30 to 4:30.
Dress parade. 5:00 -1. Si.
Breaking up camp, 6:30.

owls martial Will be organized each day .at 7:00
3r, By order of

C. E.*ANDIttS, W. T. HORTON..
-Adjutant. Commander.

CANADA THISTLES

POMONA GRANGE.
'Radford and Sullivan county Pomona

Grange N0...23, P. of 11., will hold their..
regular (ittarterly. nteetinz at COlumblaGrange hall, on Th.irbday, August 19th,alt 1 o'clock r. u.' ` The Pomona degree
Will be conferred in OR evening infull
form on all who are entitled to receive it.
Carriage.; be in waiting at Columbia
XRoads tot convey those who come by
railroad to be ball. A. general attend-
ante is requested. -

Dwiow'KELLVY, Sec'y.
Towtatt.a, August 2d, 1860.
Mrs. Sinai' 'E. MCCLELLANIN widow

of Luvt \,llcCi.r.t.liiisni, died cancer;
July 2d, at thelixstkum of herbrother in

f0,4.0.-seven years. Mrs.
Nlcer.va.i.say bad been a great sufferer,
ei,ght"eancers having been taken out by
Dr. Kixosi.v.v, of Rome, and three which
he did'uot advisable to remove
being left, these last causing her death.

EDITOR REPORTER-Sir : .NO one.can -
travel through Bradford county with his
eyes half 'open 'and fail to seewith what
alarming, 4apidity the Canada thistle is
spreading.! Already the seed is beginning
to ripen, and on every passing breeze the
thistle dawn is carried, and with it the
seed to seed new fields. Ten years ago
there was hardly a Canada thistle on my
farm, to-day there is not .a field without
them, and all from careless neighbors that
will not cut them ; it does.tio good to cut
them after they ripen, do it while in
bloom 'and :before any seeds becOme ripe
and you will do a kindness to your fellow-
meu,•but some men will do nothing in
this direction until they see the arm of
the law over them. And:now. Mr. Editor,
please give us a little law in •our most
valuable paper, and oblige. I

HORACE SPENCER.
Burlington, July 31st 1880.

—After a protracted and painful dines.,
Mrs. C. S. FITCH was relieved of sufferinglast evening .(Tuesday). She died, ust as
the „sun was going doivn. Mrs. Pyre!'
came to Towanda only a few years ago as
a young bride, and at once gained thewarm affection of a large circle2f friends
who were attracted to herby herrare and
noble qualities of head and heart. Al-
though naturally modest and retiring in
her disposition, and never free from bird-
ily pain, she was always cheerful and her
kind-hearted affectionate sympathies werealways freely extended to the sufferiug
and •'unfortunate around her. She was
'devotedly attached to her husbkind and
family ; het affectiou was reciprocated,
and nothing which could in any degree
ciartnitrite to her comfort or pleasure was
omitted. Her death occurred on her thir-
ty,o•thst birthing. -Mr. FITCtt has the sin-cure condolence of-this entire community,.
and a ilarge circle will min lethOriorrow
with lour in his great ailliftion.—Rerisre,Withiesdap. —The funeyal will be laeld
at the Church of th Messiah, Ibis,
Thursday, aftermarn, at ono o'clock-6.

—The eighty-ninth birthday of Mr.
AAROlk'CarnutcK was celebrated at' the
home ofhis daughter, M.'C. Moa', in
'Orwell, August 5, . 1880.. Throb -ofi his
brothers were-present, Rev. Enstrets F.
entifuneit, of Nichols, Tioga County,
Y.:, Rev. Atarriri E., CBUBBUCK and Dr.

TUCIIIMCK /of Elmira, N. Y. A
fair of the neighbors antilfriends with the
pastor and family, were invited. Father
eitunnues- is quite feeble,' but able to be

.atiOut the most of the time. During the
past year he has been caked to part with
his companion. Since her death his home
has been with his daughter. Mrs.'MOttlitY;
by whom he is very tenderly and gen-
stantly cartd for. 'De- hart nitt only lived
long, but well, occupying^important

A -BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
On IPriday. August 6th, the relatives

of Wit.f.t NEU'S, of Athens township,
met at his home to celebrate the-seventy-
sixth anniversary of his birth. About
eighty were in attenilance, related to him
either by - the ties of consanguinity or
macriage, and varying in ago from the
infant of a few months to nearly four
score years. Hearing of the event and
having known him from our childhood,
we called to pay our respects and request
the privilege of gathering a few notes for
publication, as we deem such gatherings
to be of general interest and worthy of
notice for the pleasure they give to the
closing years of life's journey. Mr.
PHELPS was born in Berkshire,, Mass., in
1804, and came to Smithfield in 1811 with
his parents. Ilia father, Major JADED
Pitmes, served in - the Revolutionary
struggle, and at ohe time above mentioned
settled upon the site of thepresent village
of Smithfield. To illustratethesituation'
then we mention this fact : Coining in'the
fall; a daughter-aged 18 years died in De-
cember, and before she could be buried a
place had to be cleared in the Wilderness;
and thus the first grave was made in What
is. now the resting place Of so many of
earth's children in the village of Smith-
field. This is a digression, but may re-
mind us of the early struggles of the pio-
neers ; and as we ride over the Country
and view the results of their efforts and
the pleasant homes now adorning the
landscape, lead us to respect the memory
of them cud profit -by their examples of
industry antrvirtne.
' During the forenoon, the friends gath-

ered and were welcomed by the aged
couple and their son, with whom they re-
side. At tliehour for dinner the company
sat down to tables loaded with good
things to satisfy the appetites of all, and
we can voile], for their being good by that
inroads intitie upon roast turkey, lamb,
etc., to say nothing of puddings, - pies,
cakes, et cetera. Social intercourse of a
very pleasant character enlivened the
scene from first to last, and with excel-
lent music furnished by Mr. Citsitt.Es
PlEttez upon the organ, accompanied -by
Mr. A. A.- DONALDSON upon' the violin,
'the hours sped swiftly.

After dinner Rev. C. C. Conis of
Smithfield,, made a short address stted
to the occasion, which was responded to
by Rev. Iles it C. PMELPS, of the same
place, on behalf of his uncle, whose a nests
they were. , Vocal and instrumental mu-
sic followed, and then a selection of Scrip-
tures Was read and prayer offeied by the
last-named gentleman, when company
joined in ienging, "Vs Shall Meet Bye-

, and-Bye," and took leave of each other
And of their aged and happy relations'
hoping-to have the pleasure of manymore
iheetinga With them here upon like occa-
sions. -Among the company wore the Cul-
laWing who' have lived the allotted time
to man, or nearly so : WEALTHY, widow
of GottnoN IVit.cox and sister -of Mr..
Pincus, aged 79 ; Rev.. Mr. Couss 78 ;
Mrs. Ansitxt.;Tnicr, 77 ; Mr. and 'Mrs.

.31ERRITT WOOD, 68 Or more ; •,•, ASA
PHELPS, 68 ; HARK= Firmer., about 70;
LOOSA 'HOWLAND, 60; Mrs. HENEYDEIO-
- 66, and our kind hostess, 66. - Mr.
JARED PHELPS and wife were' present.
from Call'iton, and the remainder of the
company,. excepting a daughter-and her
husband, Mr. lioutsrm Costetos, of
Burlington, Were from Athens and.Smit-
hfield. ,Among them we noticed Mr. and
31 ES. WILL; PDELM, Mr. and Mrs. JAMES
DOTY, Mr. and Mrs. SEVELLEN WILCOX,
Mr. and Mrs. DUDLEY Puma's, Mr. and
Mrs. Ammer CAMPDELL, Mrs. BIUD and
others ; also; several interesting young
ladies- who sought to .tease 'your corre-
spondent while taking notes. Quite a
number of bright-egetl, nice behaved and
happy children graced the assembly and
added tti its entertainment. 1 i. •

Our aged friends are the parents of fif-
teen children, eight of whom are .now
living and were pmeet, except T110.11A%
'a resident of California, and lirrsx (Mrs.
I.rrrix), who lives .iu lowa. • slsotiswere in the recent war, four of 'whom
were slain—sufficient testimony of the
patriotic instincts, of the family. Only
four grand-childienmere present. And
now after the :trials of so many years,
they, having the comforts of life, enjoy
greatly visits from old friends and can
makeit pleasant for them. Dlr. Pima's

svmuar Snit. opicipcuz, puox amg
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THE WYOMING SEMINARY IS A FIRST-CLASS BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. - -

•The Seminary offers to students the following Courses of Study : Common English, Normal Course, Literature andScience, Classical Course, College Preparatory Course, Course in litusic:',- and Course in Art. —Students not desiring to take any --

one of the Courses of ,Study may take auy studies which they are prepared-to enter. Prices within reach of all. i, - ..The Commercial College gives instruction in Penmanship, Commercial Law, Political EconomY, Commercial Arithtnetic; '-,,
Business Correspondence, Telegraphy, and Book-keeping as applied to business of all kinds. Five Telegraph Offices,. Teo --

Banks; etc.
Fall Terms opens September Ist. Commercial students• address nay. L. L. SPRAGyE, A. M., and all others Ray. D., 4 -

,COPELAND, D. D., Kingston, Luzerne County; Pa. ~. .• ,• - , ••,-. , July'22d-wO.'
' • -

is a firm Republican—as were the entirecompany, save one or two—and though
°Mined most of ;the time for four years

to the limits ofthe house by rheumatism,
he says if he isVable to sit uphe'shill votefor GAUFIELD and ARTHUR. Mr. M. S.
Wansinn, of Milan, -and his daughter,
Mrs. "DRANK, called in the morning and
presented a fine bouquet of choice flowers,.
which wits duly appreciated, as was a fine
cake from the same source. Mrs. PHELPS
is still in the enjoyment of good health,-
and with her daughter Amen makes the
closing years of life cheerful to one who
has laboredlardfor long years to provide
comforts for a large family. To Mr.
ALTON POEM'S and hiS cheerful wife all
are indebted for kind.. attentions, as lie
occupies the homestead and cared for the
guests,, assisted by brothers, sisters and
their families. Thus a day *as spent
very pleasantlyby each, and we think few
gatherings Aof the kind afford more en-
joyment. Expressing our thanks for the
pleasure afforded us by all, we,,wish themmanylreturns -of the anniversary.

W.' A. P.

jrSE an: 1880's a

STATEMENT OF

THE'FIREASSOCIATION
OF P LithMELFECIA.

A. LOUDON SNOWDE.

Locat-torrespondence.
, SMITHFIELD.

. Mn. EDITOR :—lt has beCome a charac-
teristic-. of Smithfield to have nothing
" particular " happen. - The long rain
was joyfully received by our 'people. ex-
cept those 'who had large quantities ofi
grain out of the barns. ID• uring the last week Smithfield has I
passed t:•rough a course of popular dissi-
pation in the way of pic-nies. -The first
was to be'on Tuesday, and it was to be a,
grand affair too. But oh dear, the incle-
mency of. -the weather ! Ilalf rain and
half shine ; and'as a natural consequence,
less than one-half of those who had, in-
tended to attend, assembled in the beau-
tiful.grove. of Mr. -J. PHILLIPS, where
they were met by the two schools of that
vicinity, which Were taught by Miss
AMELIA Duittarr and Miss LaUlt.t GER-,
OULIL A few exercises had been prepar-
ed by the schools, which,were enjoyed by
all present. The greater part of (thespeaking Wae doneby Miss Dimmer's
scholars. Even the s cry smallest and
youngest of this school recited readily,
showing how efficient had been the work
of'the teacher.

-The most noticeable features of the en-
tertainmentby Nib's Genontn's scholars
was music. Choruses, -quartettes, and
solos, were rendered, finely, showing that
music, the most pleasing of the arts, can
be successfully taught in our district
schools. Some I very good Maps were
shotin, which'speaka much for these tru-
ly progressive tea-oilers. One very- pleas-
ing feature of this gathering was, it teas
not at all . 'On Wednesday, the-unit-
ed schools r mr.l6isiNE Smmt and
Miss PANIC' NANCE ffiloaficed near their

ir

schools. ( f course all who attended en-
joyed themselves:- .

'On Friday occurred the re-union of the
Ptit:trs family. Faniilies which cannot
have a grand re-union of their fathers,-

' mothers, uncles, aunts, andcousins, in
fact all the members of tlaelifamily, and
all those who expeet to be, are sadly out
of the fashion.

Last, but u.it least, the pie-Wc of the
season came off on Friday, on the beauti- •ful groan& of .SELDEN TRACY. Dr.
Wool) bad invited her friends from To-
wanda, also a few from town, and judg-
ing from appearawes and from the sound
of their voices, we think all enjoyed
themselves as extensively, as they were
capable of doing. We do not wish to par-
ticularize, but one part ofjthe programme
cannot be omitted, viz .1 that excellent
horseback - riding. ' WhY, Mr. Editor,
sonic, of the fond mothers of Towanda
would net have recognized their da'ugh-
ters had they seen them, as on those fiery
steeds • they• went dashing through .otir
usually tviet streets. People rushed
from their houses to gaze with wonder on
these fearless equestrienes. And can we
wonder that seine of our young, ladies
who are accustomed to ride ban ,hackand
unattended, were a little envious when
they saw these city ' ladies taking from
them. their glory ? • Only think of it !
Some,required only two gentlemen to lead
their vicious steed, and two on each side
to hold or catch the rider in case of an,
accident. Compared with thisgathering,

- all the excursions to the lofty ,summit of
Mt. Pisgah or to the rocky caverns of

• Watkins Gleti, or the steamboat excur-
sions to Ovid, sink away into oblivion as
doeti the cresent moon before that more,•dazzling orb, the sun. We think that'
this will piss for. a iiic-pie letter, Nand
"still there's more to follow," not letters
but pie-nim OBSEIIIrgR.
, Smithfield, August 7, 1880.

i'•,MILAN ITEMS.
We learn that Mr. Ws. PHELPS (better

known as Uncle BILLY) had a birth-day
part y • last Friday, August Gth. There
were eighty persons present. Nearly half
voters, and but one Hal:semi: man in the
party. Good for Uncle BILLY'S reistives.

DANIEL linowts, the Milan hotel-keep-et, paid $75 for a sucking colt, by the
Norman horse,- "Gambetta." The colt
weighs 700 pounds and is tine and active.
He refused $lOO the next day for him.

Mr. Bar GOLDEN7S ' little son, DAN,
eight years old, got- badly kicked by a
horse, a few day's ago. At first it was
thought he could not ,recover, but now
they have hopes of him:-Roe WATKINS the other evening caught
the "I eiss " bass, weighing 5 pounds.

E. B. Mrstts:n has just • finished la very
nice dwelling house on his pleasant farm
just west_of this place.

.Dr. SEARS and family; from Texas, are
visiting afMrs. Sgsats' father, Mr.M. S.

,WARNER'S. .

Mr. and Mrs. Haunts, from St. Louis,
with Mrs. Ilmtats's .br,•ther, FRED RUS-
SELL, are here i visiting friends. I -bee
they have made a decided improvement
in the RussP.t.t. fartn-lieuse of this place,
by a new coat offpaint.

MISS ELIZA ThATKINS and Miss LINA
•KINSER are hdme ,spending vacation.
Miss- Warxilss. teaches near Lancaster,
Pa., and Miss litxxkat at. reat Bend, Pa.

Drovers are very plenty about here for
the'past two orkbree weeks; -

'There are great quantities of , black-
bionic.. being pieked on the bill just west
of here. - ' 31t.t.ax.Milan, July 10th, 1880.

Cash Assets,

'l_„ = s

JA.OOII 11. LEX, Secretary.

- 54,206,240 00
Capital Stock, -

All Others
NetSurplus,

8500,000 00
2,589,153 00
1,167,087 .0

534,206,240 00
.

This Association has paid losses Ci711.0111111.11,4 to' netill
FIVE .iILILLIOXS aF,DOLL..IIIB.

WI. S. VINCENT,-AGENT,
nearly reached, wended our say jg our
several bones, fectine that 'truly
pleasant. fur a-community to dwell togeth-
er fu unity.

ULSTER. •

The I. 0. ofG. T. beld an open session,
last Weibiesday evening. The following
officers were installed" fol'' the ensuing
quarter : W. C. T., Mrs. RUTH .1101.-
COHB ; W. V.' T.; Mrs. JANES MCKAY ;

Secretary, ELLA GRIFFITH ; Financial
Secretary, CHARLES ; Treasurer,
Mrs. IL MHRLEY Chaplain, C. J. DKT-
TRA ; Marshall, E. D. PowLitS.,;., D. M.,
/DIME MIMILF.V ; P. W. C. T., FitAys
WATKINS. The order at this place :is
steadily increasing, and they expect to be
the banner Lodge of the county soon.

Colonel .1. F. Ilona of Baltimore, Mary-
land:, will speak at the M. E. Church next
Monday, August lath. Subject : "Tem-
perance and Temperance Work."

The tobacco crop, which last year, at
this place was thirty-five acres, this year
there is about one hundred acres, and is
looking" finely. •

Notwithstanding the short notice,
about one hundred of Our citizens assem-
bled at the depot last Saturday to take
the special train fur Waverly to see our
next President, General JAHES A. GAR-
FIIII.I3 ; the train being loaded to such a
degree only NhOut a hundred could . get
aboard, but those were willing to- be
crowded if they colt but see the smiling
face of him who is , occupy the highest

this country can bestow upon its
citizens. The interest taken by the Re-
publicans here does not look as though
they were going to be behind those in sis-
ter towns, and certainly -looks different
from the CANCOEK "boom" that, so'sud-
denly "played Out."-- There was to have
been a Democratic Meeting three weeks
from the time they organized, • but three
weeks have passed, yes, four weeks -and
nearly five weeks,- yet no meeting ; why is
all-this?

JAMES MATHER is repairing his house
considerably, building additions, neiv
-chimneys, etct, and intends to paint it.
and the. fence as, soon as the carpenter
work! is finished.

Colonel J. F. Ilor, wife and grandson,
of Baltimore, Maryland, arrived . here
Monday evening. They are stopping- at

• Jt. R. SettoosmAtarat's.

Towanda, Pena.
nFr, Ourl goods are I.CT:IV and of the

BEST QUALITY. I)EticElt ..I‘7.Vut:ouT.

• Y.pirs anon,
lAtiguat',l9, 1880.

LERAYSVILLE

Kum.

There was a large number attended the
sociable :at the Congregational parsonage
on last Friday evening.

The members of Leßoy Ledge, No.'
416, 1. 0. bold, a picnic atCar-
malt's Lake, north of Jackson Valley,.on
Wednesday, August 11th.

Thearmy worm have made their appear-
anceJn Orwell and Herrick townships..

Mi.: E. H. CODDING, of this place, has
been en}mged to teach thefall and winter
terms' of the Leßtysville school. 11Ir. U.
is alirst-class teacher and has given en-
tireleatisfaction.lierchiforc. We witrh hint
success.

. frkom (.15-31.cpsia,
atl tx.o lt,amv ea,!. rig a telleverl ar oLee t.y Lit ;1g
ate of C•arter's !Attie Liver l'illsimirteclia!ely'after

Inner. ilonq forget 11514

ar Fora good, durableandneat-fitting
nor, inn at F. J I.:11.*:;, uppoMte'

The editor of the' Tiv"r bad one of his
tniggy cushions stolen. while :It Burford
last week, 13ut why don't lie Arirertf.4
it ? \Vim, Lefts.

Leßaysville, Atuotst Oth, 18`30.

No Goat) PREACIIISIG.—No man can do
a good job'ofwork, _preach a good ser-
mon,--try a law euit well, doctor apatient,
or write a good article when he.feelsinis-
erablei and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteAdy nerves, and none should rnake
the attemptiin such.a condition when, it
can be,so easily„and cheaply, 01i:toyed by
a littlaidlop Bitters. See other celumir.

Hotel,. Nov.T:LII.

PE);NSYLV NI A. STIT 11 COL-
LEGE admits boll' sexes. EildoWllWitt ltalf

Tu4vlon Course! of stutl.3t ,
cal. tieleull fly, awl Agrleulturai. A tboroagl, Pre-
peratory Department. EIpi:IISCSfa to ti pkt.
For eatalogue.•address JI/SCP/1 SHOWILIDI: E. A.
M., Pres. state College, Pa. Aug. 12Alo.

BUSINESS LpCAL.
El` CROQUET SETS and 11,131-

-MOCiS at eo•Cent Store.

Cg' CASH PAID FOR PRODITCE. at
Oct. 30. , RECCE& & VOUGIIT'S. -

Superior articles in universal re-
que:t are always eGunterfelted, and the pirates of
trad,-;, who pick up a thing by depredating upon
tto rights of others, are constantly trying to cheat
the public by substituting, imitating and fa...flying
SINIMONS. LlVer Regulator; bur beware: tako
nom, except tinder our copyrighted, engraved
lair% Kith seat, signature and 'stamp of J. U.
7..Eit./14 & Co. . 4w "

• (r4". PRICES WA DOWN. on Gents'
Fine sad Coarse Boots at nt.uNt's, °pixy-Ate-

'Nov. 27-tt.

The farmers irt_our vicinity have their
haying atd harvesting nearly completed,
and soon thelmise of the reapers will no
longer be-iheard lin the .land until the
snows ofanother winter, the soft breezes
of the spring and the Warm breath of
summer, brings us the harvest time of
1881. . , ., .

Mr. ItstivEr SMITE And daughter, ofYankton,Dakota, are visiting relativesand friends in this place. ,
Mrs. Latvia SMITE, 01 Graliol4 Wiscon-

sin, danghtcr.of Mr. A: Mrtitioctr, of our
village, arrived with her twochildren last
Friday. • •

A. surprise party wasViVell Miss KATEIloi.Ceinis Friday evening ; the
anniversary of her birthday, several pres-
ents were tendered her by her sisters and
relatives, and many happy recurrences
vas wished her by . her many friends
present. After pastaking of the . tempt-
ing viands prepared by the ladies ar.d en-
joying a pleasant chat, interepirsed by
muaiq Re, as the "small hours" were

Ur New line of BRACKETS and BI-
BLE STAN DS at,o9.Cen .t Store.

CORSER has Ilia best,wearink Shoes
for Men, Mnya and•Youtha' wear ever. offered In
Towanda,and atprlees within the reach of all.

. ar The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ilne: of Shoes for Ladles'..3llsScs' and Chlldieni,
wear Is found at eons ElrS new store, corner Main
and Pine-sta., Tracy & Noble's Block. .aprl'76

•

a'Lt 13'.'ROocihits chatcrikes compe-
tit,ion foigtiallty of goods and low priceson Saab,
Boor, Blinds and Muldinhs,and al, building tna.:l
ter --taag3-tf).

rtr It is impossible for a:womanlafter
a faithful course of treatni6ut xvith• LTD!
PiNkttAm's VEGETAI.II.F. comrouNp to
-cmitentiu to ,infer with :s. weakness tf the uterus.
Enclose a thuni, to Mrs..I.YULA E.i'tsxneat, 't
Western Avenue, Lynn., for patuptiletg.
Sold by Dr. H. C. Potosi{, I)r:uggist, Towanda,
l'a.- . Julyl-yri.

`rw-

?'.FLOWER• POTS, HANGING
BASKETS, plain and fancy, st tee 09-GautStnil3.

Irr" Provisions of all kinds, of the best
quality, at Dims%& Vpucurrs.i,

tir If yoi want a *good WHALE-
BONE WHIP, go COHN, 09-Cont Store. - .

ar Try our New JAP. TEA. Best, in
tmcn.• , DIICE•ZU at. VOIIMIT.

Just7ceiveda new and attractive
stock of ATWAtriall JAPANNED D CAGES,.
at the

. ..-

. •

FROM A DISTINGUISHED CEEHGT- 1

MA N.—Washtogron, D. C.,,' June 19. 11179. i hair"
known of several persiitis.whoregarded themselyes.
MI greatly benetitell. and smut, of - them'as pcnto.•lienli.v cured of diseases of the kidneys and
url.lary organs by- your medicine. WA I:NElrl.4.
Safi; Kidney and 'Liver core, I have known, t0..,
of its use In Aniline eases by ..11hys:•lans of the
highest rharnelei• at..l smiellog. , I .to loSt-i. louht
that It 113:, great virtue. . J. E. RAN b:IN.:.

.

I.'xtrao (tom a letter. trout Iltekett, &,.. Ott(tf..,,,Druz,zlA.;;F:4lol.rew, N. t: :

:k19. 1t0t.....-Ileretni....4 27.1579.We haro tioliMl-
taktm, in ..3tirg lila( ri,ljr. Safe, Kidney aqd livtrC‘tre is ;No ni•mt vitielentridtnlduali,,n for 6,..liziat c,iiiithey liiseweA wt.-. haro ever kn..w.1—.1 d w.,
dine intne..gro Pxperleike, our lir. 14ShErr IS..
ing a prae.leing pilybiriv, for a%arts trvent ; yearo,

' ItICKE:I"r & MtIVFIN.. .

KIN Terrytown, July :Stit, of enlist:loop.
tiun, Elizabeth }Wire. aged 50 years.
Franklin"Ks_nne,hisWas. brottfrr

A. Pettos, of Towanda, and as,ltlkrInth.!.l4l,t,regintent.and was killed In a oliirtnloh atMiorri.iFarnt. Simi. that dine, she him by here,omitny, managed her aitAir.t so wloely a, to keen
Iter rhi tlrtn—'oar in number—together; and
through her exatopn., some. of them at lead. hare
4,01 II Ira to seek protection (rani' the rattle- sOUr.Mt
from which she drew on much comsolution: she:-
0.., an exemplary Chlr,tlatt. Ilay•these orphans'
seek and Thal contotation from the same God that
done t.c, much thr their midlinr.

• MARRIED.
CUlitillkifiltA7lC-I.E.WiS.—At Pre4byterlau

Pare.onage, Jfnhrt tcal. A ugustfith, by Rev. Ilai-
lock A qtt.,t.rong, Mr. Itenry cuuntugham, of
ilverton;atl M3ry Lewis, of GNenvrothl.

PA4311.:!:—MOTT.—Inßoy, August tith. by U.
K. Mott, Esq., Mr. Henry Palmer and 3tlste4l:.
J. Mott, All of Leßoy.

•

DIED. 1 ' .1.
tifs-Esc:haw': =ln Binghamton, X."5".' J. 6 ,

2.ltb, 311s..11aryitosencrance,!aged 44 years.
7ITCH.-20ti the 11th lust, after years of- suirei-
.. log..lyorn.r. nit It t'hrlstlin tortttndicand-mtlenCU.''' 011ie, %Ire of CliuM. F.. I'M% . aged al yearg.

linheral 44.0rices at .thw.,Universalist Church,
Secoini.street, on Thursday, nth I st., at 1 e. sc.

"gew Abuertiscuifuts.
1)EE ICSKILL(N.Y.) NiILI.TARYACADEMY—For circulars! address Col. C.

.1. Wright, A. Id., Priselval. .fuly viS

11. DO,IIIIAUL,IE.- -
.

325 .EThat Water St., _Elmira,
Ist Floor- DRY ROODS

. • Flour .11ILLINERY
3d Mot. -CA!trETS •

I_,4A-Titrr • 4 cLomis & SHAWLS
tr'ptcr 1014) accesiltdr e by eievutor. • •
airA vislt (4.1;15143clion is respectfully solicited

GOT (Treat chance to make money.
Litytivviteeoldskao- .-rubscripL in ionesTeti•o 1.. f0r

the largest. cheapest- ar 4 best Illustrated family
publication bribe world. Any one can -become
successfulagent. Ltix flegrud works of art given
free to subsegibers. Th price tsar low that almohteverybody mibiwrlbes. -tine -agent reports taking
rfe subscribers in a day.- A lady agent report
making civer Ir;00 clear rrollt In ten days. All whbengage m tie money fwd. You can devote all yoir
time :nth° business, or only your t,parotime.locoheednot be Way from holue over night. Vett can'
do it is:well as others. . Full directions and terms
free.' iC you warrtprofitsbier work send is you
addrin at wee. It costs ienhing to try the busk
net.. am one who ebageß falls (0 mate great pay:

sTINizoN &
liable. -

• or c
eiTc laity.at 1---llacattt Irouti tut's"

----- •t FOR SALE !—Ono.arthe best Cair-
tinge and Saddle horses In flradfuld County; very
stylish, yet-perfectly-gentfe and sound ; can trot
lin/tide three intetnet; without training; sold for
trant of nee. Addreasilioxll33, Towanda, L. 0.

Towanda, Juno'll; liWi•tlft;•.

MEI

Padfora *porta.
4.1.1.11*, LOCAL Surma.

Towanda, Pal,, August 12,' x̀ 880.

II


